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Climax underground mine in Lake 
Counly. The underground mine was 
closed lu1c in 1hc year. The company 
anticipa1e~ 1ha1 open-pi I mining will be· 
"n again u1 Climax in 1he fourth quarter 
. 1992. 

The Henderson Mine m Clear Creek 
County is also owned by Amax. It 
produced abou1 15.9 kt ( 17 .500 s1) of 
molybdenum. A produc1ion milcs1one 
of91 M1 (IOOmillion M) was reached 
dumg the year. The mine Mnned pro
duction in July 1976. A complete mill 
and mine modcmi1.11ion wnscomple1cd 
and a new produc1 ion level was added a1 
Henderson. 

Amax expec1s molybdenum produc
tion 10 decline sligh1 ly due 10 the con-
1inuing reces~ion in Europe and the loss 
of markets in the former Soviet Union. 

Asarco and Re~urrec1ion Mining Co. 
continue 10 produce 770 10 815 l/h (850 
10 900 stph) of ore from the 507-m 
(1665-fl) deep Black Cloud Mine near 
Leadville. Ore grade i'> 2.4 g/I (0.069 oz 
per St) gold. 52.4 g/t ( 1.53 01Js1) silver. 
3.64% lead und 7.87% zinc. 

A BHP Utah·Caprock Corp. joint 
venture comple1ed 1i vc dri 11 holes on the 
Caprock property in North Park, Jackson 
County. Before the 1991 drilling, 1hcre 
was an indicmcd reserve of 7 19 kl 
'83.000 st) of 7% 1.inc plus lead, cop

. :rand ~ilver crcdil~. 

Industr ial minerals, 
construction materials 

An application for a state mineral 
lease wai. received in 1hc Virginia Dale 
diamondiferous kimberl itc di~1ric1 near 
the Colorado-Wyoming s1a1e line. 

Teck Resources wil I Slllrt a new phase 
of exploralion drilling in 1he spring of 
1992 ror tirnnium al 1hc Powderhom 
Carbona1i1c Complex in Gunnison 
Coun1y. Bulk samples will be obiained 
for metallurgical ICM purposes. 

Clay production in 1991 suffered a 
sligh1 decline from previous years wi1h 
a production of24 I .6 kt (266.330 st) at 
a value ofSl.8 million. 

The 1991 e~timatcd production of 
sand. gravel and crushed \tone wa' 31 
Mt (34 million \I) wi1h a 1oial value of 
$124 million. Cement produc1ion in 
1991 increased mode,lly from 1990. 
Demand for cons1ruc1ion ma1erial~ will 
increase. pos!.ibly up 10 25%. over 1he 
nexi 1wo year' due 10 new home con
'lruc1ion around Denver und 1he peak 

i n,truc1ion period !II 1hc new Denver 
.1ema1ional Airport. 

In 1991. the world famous Yule 
Marble Quarry near Murble Ill Gunni
•On Coumy. produced more 1hun 1700 

m' (60.000 cu fl) of 
marble. Produc1ion 
is projec1ed 10 in · 
crease by 50% in 
1992 . 

Energy minerals 
Uranium and 

vanadium produc
tion inColoradown' 
ahnos1 nil and 'olely 
related to mine de
velopment ac1ivi-
1ies. A urani · 
umpriceofless 1han 
$17.63/kg ($8/lb) 
and cxpons from 
Canada and Russia 
have strangled 1his 
pan of the Colorado 
industry. .. , .... 
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:•••• .. • Unocal closed i1s 
oil shale production 
facility near ParJ· 
chute. The planl, Fig. I - Exploration map of Idaho. 

completed in 1983. cos1 $650 million. 
Coal produc1ion in Colorado comin

ued its s1eady gains from a low in 1987. 
In 1990. 2 1 coal mines produced 17.3 
Mt ( 19.I million s1) wi1h an estimated 
value of $4 10 mill ion. Product ion in 
Colorado in 1991 1hrough June w:L~ 8.5 
Mt (9.4 million s1) compared 10 8.8 M1 
(9.7 million s1) ror the comparable pe
riod in 1990. • 

Idaho 
v.s. Cillerman and E.H. Bennett, 
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Explor.11ion ac1ivi1y in Idaho during 
1991 was down abou1 50% from 1990 
(Fig. I). The principnl 1t1rgc1 of the 42 
advanced projec1s was gold, 1hough a 
few projcc1s for base meials were under
way. Of the six development projects 
noted lasl year. Pcgasu> Gold Co. ·s Black 
Pinc Mine and US Antimony's Yel
lowjacke1 dcpo~i1 were in production by 
the end of 1991. MeridianGold"s Bear
track project at Lee,burg. Idaho Gold 
Corp.'s Buffalo Gulch Mine near Elk 
Ci1y. Hecla\ Grouse Creek project in 
Cus1er Coun1y and Nerco Minerals" 
Stone Cabin Mine in Owyhee County 
were delayed. ·n1i s wu' clue in pan 10 
low gold price> und wc1 land pcrrni11ing 
problems. 

A new gold discovery near Shale 
Moun1ain in 1hc Kelly-Cayuse Road less 
area was announced by n fcdcral-s1a1e 
1eam 1ha1 mapped :mcl ,ampled 1hc 
breccia-ho~lcd occurrence. 

Coeur d'Alene district 
and north lda ho 

The Silver Valley suffered in 1991 
as the Bunker Hill and Siar Mines shu1 
down due 10 bunkrup1cies. Low silver 
prices forced closure of 1he Coeur Mine 
and layoffs at the Sunshine Mine. 
Explora1ion was minimal. as the three 
remaining operating mines - Galena. 
Lucky Friday and Sunshine - cu1 ex
penses. The three mines still lost money 
due 10 low metal prices. 

Elsewhere in north Idaho. a crew at 
Shoshone Silver blasted ou1 61 m (200 
ft) of explora1ion drift al 1he Keep Cool 
Mine. 

In lhc Ruby Mining district. Kenne
con Explorn1ion drilled seven core holes 
a1 1hc King David Mine looking for 
Coeur d'Alene 1ype veins. Kennecoli 
also explored 1wo copper skam occur
rences in Laiah County a1 1he Lad proj
ect nor1h ofBovil and the LBC prospect 
on Little Bear Creek near Troy. 

Cominco conducted a 16-hole re
versc-circulniion drilling project in the 
Big Creek area near Dixie. 

Newmont Gold Co. drilled for the 
second year a1 Leggcu Creek near 
Golden. The company pul down 25 
revcrse-c:irculu1ion and core holes. 

NJB Mi ne~. Inc. built a 22-1/d (25· 
s1pd) gravi1y mill for a smull open-pi1 
gold mine nenr 1hc Red River ranger 
sia1ion. 

Stn1e :ind Bureau of Land Manage
mcn1 (BLM) pcrmii,, were received for 
Idaho Gold·, Buffulo Gulch heap leach 
gold projec1. II conrnin~ 4.3 M1 (4.8 
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million ;1) of0.8 IJ}1 (0.023 o~J;i) gold. 
The pmjec1 ht" been pul on hold due 10 
the protroc1ed 404 we1land~ pcnnining 
process and lo" mernl price>. 

Salmon area 
A flurry of explormion ac1ivity in the 

Salmon area la\I year wa~ ~parked by 
1he Beartmck di>covery 1wo years ago. 
Theac1ion cooled down con~idcrably in 
1991. Teck Resource:.. Corona and Gold 
Fields dropped or reduced 1heir joim 
ven1urc in1eres1~. 

A delayed 404 wc1lnnds pem1it held 
upopcra1ion~m 1hc Bear1ruck gold mine 
under development by Meridian Gold. a 
subsidiary of FMC Gold. The permit 
was received at year'~end. bu1 the delay 
and weak gold prices have put the proj
ec1 on hold. 

Formation Capital regained full 
control of i1s Morning Glory. King 
Solomon. Bobca1/Redrock. Moose 
Creek and 01her propcnics in 1hc Lees
burg/Salmon area. Fom1n1ionpcrfonned 
addi1ional surface mapping, geophysi· 
cal surveys and soi l sampling. panicu· 
larly on ihe Bobca1/Rcdmck land pack
age. 

FMC re1umed 1hc 68.8-km2 ( 17 .000· 
acre) Amen Creek propcny 10 Ameri
can Gold Re,ourccs (AGR). An inde
penden1 resource es11ma1ion calcul:ued 
a "po1emially minable rc~crve" a1 Ar· 
nett Creek of 10.6 Ml oxide (11.7 mil
lion oxide SI) of I lJ/1 (0.028 oz/s1) gold. 

FMC drilled 10 revcM circulation 
holes into a 1hru<>I foul! in 1he Blacktail 
Creek area cas1 of Nonh Fork. 

Noranda Explora1ion had a geochem
is1ry and geophysics progrnm al 1hc 
Harmony Mine sou1h or Salmon. The 
company also had a projec1 :11 McConn 
Creek near Shoup. 

Cominco leased 1hc Iron Creek cop· 
pcr-coball propcny \OUlh or Salmon 
from Centurion Gold Lid. 

Sou1hwes1 of Salmon. Pan1herGold 
worked on 1he Rabbi1,foo1 propeny. 
The company drilled 305 m ( 1000 f1) in 
three reve~ circula1ron hole\. Rc\uhs 
were being evalua1ed al year's end. 

NA Dcger-.irom drilled \ix holes al 
1hc Ram,hom Rnnch on Silver Creek 
near Meyer\ Cove. Arla~ Corp. Maned a 
12-holc drilling program in December 
on Musgrove Creek. 

West-cenlral Idaho 
Placer Dome cmnple1cd 1he 1hird 

year of a projec1 :n Red Mounrnin, nonh 
of Yellow Pine in Valley Coumy. Eigl11 
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reverse circular ion hole; 101aling abom 
957 m {3200 fl) were drilled into agold
bearing silicificd 1.onc. Cambior USA. 
Inc .. esrnblishcd a land posilion on 
Antimony Ridge sou1h of Yellow Pine. 

Kennecou was rumored 10 have had 
considerable succe~• wi1h i1s drilling 
program a1 1he Moscow Mine near 
Moore Creek in cemral Idaho. Kenne
con drilled 13 core holes tornling 1865 
m (6 1 19 l'I) and pcrfom1cd derailed 
geologic mapping around the mine. 

Independence Mining pulled ou1 of 
its Big Creek join1 venture wi1h Nerco 
Minerals al 1he McCrne 1ung>1en mine 
in Valley Coun1y. Nerco formed a new 
partnership wi1h Great Ba,in Explora
lion, which recovered 2743 m (9000 fl) 
of core from 15 hole•. 

Uni1y Gold Mines. Inc. cleaned our 
and retimbcrcd 670 m (2200 ft) of a 1.6· 
km long (I -mile) crosscu1 al 1he old 
Unity Mine near Wurrcn in Valley 
Coun1y. Also in Warren. Jim Striker 
s1aned a new 1unncl under 1he Rescue 
Mine, las1 oper:ned in 1942. 

East-central Idaho 
US Antimony opened Lhe new Ycl

lowjacke1 Mine in Lemhi Coumy after a 
mill shakedown in May. The mine has 
known reserves of 1.281 (4 1.279 oz) of 
gold in brecci:ucd and oxidized Precam
briam Ycllowjacke1 Fom1a1ion. 

Hecla Mining 1ook over a.~ opera1or 
of 1he Grouse Creek projcc1 a1 Jordan 
Creek on 1hc Yanl.cc Fork. This oc
curred when Hecla merged with CoCa 
Mines las1 summer. 1 lecla drilled more 
1han 15240 m (50.000 f1) on 1hc 1wo ore 
bodies - 1hc volc:mic-hos1ed Sunbem11 
deposi1and1 hcsedimen1-hos1ed Grouse 
Creek ore body. The pro1,oscd mine is 
expcc1ed 10 yield 2.18 1/a (70.000 07} 

year) of gold and 46.6 1/a ( 1.5 mil lion 
01Jyear) of ~ilver. Re>erves :11 1he end 
of 1990 were 3 Mi {3.3 million s1) of2.S 
g/1 (0.075 01Js1) gold al Sunbeam and 
5.8 M1 (6.4 million s1) of in git (0.049 
oz/M) gold and 70 IJ}1 (2 ot/M) >ilver a1 
Grouse Cn.'CI.. 

Sun~hinc Mining Co. fini~hed a 10-
hole drilling progmm on a gold skam al 
W:1shing1on 8:1\in in 1hc Saw1001h 
Na1ionnl Recre111ion Area. Umon1 
Mining Inc. and Wcs1cm Mi ni ng Co. 
USA (an Aus1rn li:111 fir111) signed an 
agrccmcn1covering1hc 0:1yhorse leud· 
si lver dis1ric1. 

Cypru' Minerals did some gold 
cxploraiion in a m:ignciilc skarn on 
claims adjoining i1~ Thomp•on Creek 

molybdenum mine in Cu\ler Coumy. 
The company drilled 29 \hallow. r 
vcrse-circula1ion holes with a Can1el\
all-1errain drill rig 10 minimize environ
mental impact 

South-central Idaho 
BioMyne. Inc .. a Prince1on Univer

sity-based company. continued a gold 
cxplora1ion progrnm ncanhe West Fork 
of Warm Springs Creek. wcs1 of 
Ke1chum. The compuny drilled IO heli
cop1er-assis1cd reverse circular ion holes. 

Wcs1mon1 Mining was back for 
ano1her year m 1hc DSA propeny a1 the 
head of 1he Nonh Fork of 1hc Big Lost 
River. The company drilled 317 m 
(1040 fl) of core in 1wo holes a1 1his 
straiabound. ba<.c mc1al deposit 

Ple>.u.~ Re\ourcc' pul do"' n 20angle. 
reverse circula1ion holes 101aling 1839 
m (6030 fl) on 1wo propenie' al Navam: 
Creek wcs1 of Mackay. 

Newmom dropped i~ op1ion on the 
A1lun1a gold projec1 afler drilling 12 
holes and re1urned 1he propeny 10 Al· 
lama Gold Corp. Ncwmom was imcr
es1ed in high-grude gold veins located 
below known, low-gr:1dc deposits on 
the IOp of A1lant:1 Mi ll. A1lanta Got 
raised money wi1h a private placeme\... 
and stancd it\ own S375,000 drilling 
program la1e in 1he fall 10 evalua1c the 
full leng1h of 1hc Al lama ~hear zone. 

Newmon! also comple1ed its 1hird 
year of explor:iuon m 1hc Rocky Bar 
dis1ric1 on claim> leased from GEXA 
Gold. Eleven reveN: circulaiion holes. 
101aling some 3657 m ( 12.000 ft). were 
drilled. including a deep hole al 1he 
Ophir Mine. Al1hough gold mineraliza· 
1ion was found. reserves were insuffi. 
ciem and Ncwmon1 dropped 1he prop
eny. 

Cac1us Wes1 had succcs~ wilh a soi l 
sampling program on it' claims in 1he 
eastern ponion of 1he Rocky Bar Dis-
1ric1. 

Boise Basin 
In 1991. rhcre wa' more rcclama1ion 

ac1ivi1y in 1hc Boi\C B~in 1han explora-
1ion ac1ivi1y. Boi..c Bai.in i> 1he larges! 
gold producing an:a in Idaho wilh some 
93.3 1 (3 mil lion 01) 10 ii> credi1. 

Cominco did cxplor.11ion and rcha
bilirn1ion work tln 1hc Elk Horn project. 
nonh of Idaho Ci1y. Cac1us Wes1 d' 
,oil and rock chill :.:unpling on i1~ Ce\.... 
rury projec1 ne:1r Pluccrvil lc. A I 0 hole 
RC progr:1111 wu' ,chcdulcd for Decem
ber. 



 


